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NOTICE

Subject: Switch over to digital W transmission on cable Tv
network in areas
under Phase l by 31.01.2017_ regarding.
As per Section 44 of the Cabte Television Network (Regulation)
Act 1995, it
is obligatory for every cable operator to transmit or ,"-tr"nsrit"piolr"mmes
of any
channel in an encrypted form through a digitar addressabte
sysiern"wtir effect from
tlrg d3l: u:
be specified in the Norific;tions dated the tin'ruovemoer,
zOtr a
dated the 11rn September. 2014.
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Whereas some MSO Associatio-nvindividuals having moved
vanous
courts obtained either extension of cut-off date/ stay on tire o"peiaiio-nirsaron High
ot tne
said Notifications. Matter was then rarsed before the ffon,Ufe 'suf
reme Court by the
a-nq.
l\ilinisJry
lhe Hon'bte Supreme Court vide its oroer oateO ii.O+iotO orOereO
transfer of all these cases to the Dethi High Cou( for hearing

";JOlpl"",.
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Hon'bre High court of Derhi has disposed-off most
of the cases and it is very
likely that the remaining cases wjlt also be finally
dispoJ_otf in uurv-n-"", futrr"
In.9r9ur.lo provide adequate time for transition of those
subscnbers who
.
had not switched to digital mode of transmission in
the ptrase ltt aieas-on account ot
the.on-going coui_p_roceedings, it is decided tnat eroaOcasters,-fiiOs
anO tocal
cable operators (Lcos) wifl be alowed further time up
to slst.tanua-ry,2017 aftel
which no anarog signar shafi be carried in phase Ir
rt ,uvleJ ue noted that
no further extensjon shall be given in future.
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(K. Sanjay Mrirthy)
Joint Secretary (BJ)

To:
All Chief Secretaries States/UTs.
Copy to : Authorised Officers of States/UTs.

Copy also to : Broadcasters/All MSOS and their linked
LCOS.
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Mirislry r4is6limelirelor Phase lll& Phas€ lv oi

c*le

TV Digi(izatis

Inlbrmation Bureau
Government of lndia
of Information & Bruadcasti

Pr€ss

l&B Nlinistrv

revises thneline lbr Phase

llt &

Phase

-ll DcLLnrbrr-201r, 11.07 ISi
lV ofCnble IV Digititation

drte ft)r Phirsc IV of Cablc TV
Thc Ministry of Infornrtion & Broadcasting is cxtcnding thc clLloff
to pending coort (xscs 3nd un\ctislit(lorJ
Digilization to 31sl March- 2017 in lieu of unccrtainty in thc nlafkct duc
wds targeted to be
of Set Top tsoxcs (STBs) in ihase IV areas Digitization in r!(al areds
r"i".",r
"ittt.if"t."
in this regatd will be issued sholtly'
achle,rccl by : LtrDccember-, 2016 r.lrder Phase Iv'. A notificarioo
in Phase Ill areas lo swltch ovet to
Ministry is aJso providing additional tin1e for the remaining subscribers
courl proceedlngs
digital mode oltrans,nission by 31s1January. 2017 on account olongoing

ll'l

in remaining Lrfban areas in the country $as to he cornpletc'l by
High Couils and obtaincd
D"""rr,;r, i0.)5. i,rr""u"., iu." MSo Associatio"ns/inclividuals had movcd var-ions
eithefextensionof.cut-olrdate/stayontlreopcmtionalizalionol.theNotil.icatio[so|theMidstrydatecl
Suprerlre cou
ll.|.2011 and 11.09.201,{. lhe mrrtei *'t"n iais"d belbre th€ llon'ble
-bl-l\", Y:titjY'
d'rted 0I 042016 Hon'ble
its.order
vide
ancl disposal
fbr
hearing
High
Couft
Delhi
to
the
i**rf.r."a
also be
il;il1as Jisposed-off 'I-ost Jtl'tt ""'es "n'i it it utry likelv tllat the remaining cases wouLd
iri;i;';;;r;i"li,ft"""."s
finrlly disposcd-oll in vcry n.ar filturc
Tn phase

III

areas. digitization

Operators (MSos)' I-ocal
be rssulng lrrstLlLctiors to l1ll the BroadcasteN' Multi System
that no analog signals would be trunsmitlcd ovcr
C"Ut" Of","to.s (iCOs) and thc ,{uthoriso<l Officors to cnsure
sL
llisalso Lnadc clearthal no liLrther extension ol llnlc
the cable nelworks in Phase lll areas atter 3l Janlury, 20l7

Thc MiDistry

will

would be allowed.
2011 bas m,adc it nlandatory for switob-ovcr
Thc Cablc Telcvision Nctworks (Rcgulation) Amendnrent Act'
(DAS) in tbur phases Digilal switchcaulc fV n"t'uoitt"t tu Diiit"l Addrcssablc Systenr
tf'r"
"*,rtirg
"r
lakcn flit.' rn Ph|l'c-l cnd TI crces
aLcad)"t"fog.Lc
or. r h.r.
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